NOTICE

Sub: Engagement of Sr. Residents at Advanced Cardiac Centre,
B.R. Singh HospitauEastern Railway/sealdah/Kolkata - 14.

; ".ffii*}I.. n.=la.nts at Ach,ancecl carcliac
A watk-in interview witl be
"*
Centre, B. R. Singh Hospital/Seaidah/Kolkata-74, in Medica-l Director's office, B. R'
Singh Hospital, Se-*aan, kolkata - 700014 on 23.OL.2O19 Candidates u'ii1 be engaged
on the basis of following terms & condition.
Application are invited \Mith CV and one recent passport size photograph (self
signed) pasted on the proforma (to be collected from the offrce). A11 original documeuls
(Madhlramif Aclmit Carcl, P;:ofessional clegree/diploma & Caste certificate, MCi
iRegistiation certificates) with 01 set of photocopy arld 02 passport size photographs to
be produced.

Name of Hospital
B.R. Singh Hospital, Eastern
Railu'ar', Sea-1dah, Kolkata - t4

Discipline
Cardiolog,

No. of post

Yry1"t--

02 + Panel

.

A. Minimum Educational Oualification:-

Post Graduate Degree/D\B or Diploma

in the specralitl of CardioloS'from

l

the

Unir-ersitr- recognized b1 State,r CentraL Government.
OR

Ca-ldiclates r,vithout PG Qualificatic.,n har irig ,i,tl ieasi Li,r cc ,03, ." uai s' expLi icrlce
after MBBS, out of which 01 year as Jr. Resrdent from a Goi't. iiosprtal or I{CI
recognize d prir,ate Hospital in the concerned speciaiity cal be coiisi.l-uic.i .l- .;ijr ':l rion
ayarlabili6- of suitable caldidates as mentioned rn Para-A(I). In such ca-scs i,r'here P(i
degree qr-rarification is not ararlable. the penod of enqaqement u-il1 be 0i i-ear onl-v.
Age

B.

limit

as on O1.01.2O19:-

37 -vears.
ii)

O5 years to be relaxed from the above stated age J.imits for SC and ST
candidates. (Rela-xation of Age up to 40 year will be consrclered onlir if there
is no candidate vu,ho satisfy the laid down age iimit of 37yrs.

iii)

Emoluments to be paid in first year :- PB-3 (Rs.15,600 f - to 39,100/- in
GP Rs.6600/-) and other a-liowances as admissible.

irr)

The above gross amount is payable to Sr. Residents \Mith PG Degrees only.
In case the Sr. Resident holds only PG Diploma, he/she r,vr1l get Rs.425lless than the above amount and if the candidate does not have any Dcgree
or Diploma, he/she will get Rs.85O/- less than the above gross arnount.

v)

Book Allowance : Rs.1500/- per arlnum. The books/journaLs purchased
witl be embossed in free places to be appointed by the head of the
Institution.
Contd.........:2

-2-

vi)
i)

Tenure of Sr.Residency :-

The contract of appointment for Sr.Resident will be one year but the total
period of Sr.Residency cannot exceed the rn;'r,xirnuni ;-;ci'io,J Lrl tlirr;t.' ,VLcLi

,

subject to renewal/extension every year.

ii)

Those with MBBS with 3 yrs. experience will receive extensron
selection process no MD/DM candidate is available.

iii)

The termination of contract can be done on one month notice or pay
from the other side.

il

o Venue. Date & Time:- Medical Director's Office, B. R. Singh Hospital,

by lresh

Sealdah,

Kolkata-700014 on 23.OL.2OL9 at 14.O0hrs.

Reporting time of candidates: 12.OO noon for documents verification.
No TA, DA

uill

be admissible for Inten'ieu- and jorning purpose.

. Suppression of arrl' act at any stage r,li11 make the caldidature

liab1e

to

be

terminate d forthr,,ith.

I

(Dr.
MD

r)

